
2023 Surf Camp Volunteer Opportunity Descriptions 

June 5th - 7th from 8:00am - 3:00pm 

*Closing Ceremony is June 7th from 7:00pm - 9:30pm* 
 

Hospitality 

- Provide water & Gatorade coolers; cups at pavilion & on beach                       - Responsible for prep 
of morning snack (@ 8am), lunch (@ 12), & evening snack on Wednesday only (@ 9pm) 

Road Safety Patrol & Parking 

- Parking                                                                                            - Ensuring kids cross road from 
beach to church safely 

Setup & Breakdown 

- Setup & breakdown of all tents, platform, tables, chairs, and any other hardware equipment needed 
during day & night.  
*Setup hours: 6:30am to 8:30am (Monday - Wednesday) 
*Breakdown hours: 2:30pm to 4:30pm (Monday - Wednesday) 

Surfboards Distribution 

- Daily keeping detailed log book 

- Putting surfboards away each day                                                  - Responsible for assigning 
surfboards in the mornings                     

Surf Instructors 

- All campers stay within surfing zones                                             - Sunscreen supplied & applied on 
campers 

- Reminds campers of the water & Gatorade coolers                      - Surfboards make it back to the 
campgrounds from beach                        - Men instructors for the boys and women instructors for the 
girls      * Instructor hours for Mon only: 10:30am - 12pm & 1pm - 2:45pm  * Instructor hours for Tues 
& Wed: 10am - 12pm & 1pm - 2:45pm                                                                                         

Ding Repair Surfboards 

- Responsible for ding repairs on all surfboards. 

 Camper Registration 

- Ensure each camper is on the list! 
- Hand out goody bags and put wristbands on campers           

Volunteer Registration  
- Issue T-shirts and wristbands             
- Ensure volunteer’s name is on the list 

Beach Patrol 
- Sunscreen supplied & applied on campers                                    - Ensure all campers stay within 
surfing zones                                 - Issued apron, sunscreen and whistle for Beach Patrol 



- Responsible for patrol on beach, bathrooms, pavilions 

- To ensure surfboards make it back to the church from beach 

- Hydration patrol helps keep campers aware of water & Gatorade coolers 

First Aid 

Beach first aid services: 
- Sunscreen and Hand sanitizer provision                                        - Record any accident no matter 
how minor                                       
- Record child leaving the beach with parent on Camper Sign Out Sheet 

Cleanup 

- Leave all spaces we use cleaner than it was before we used it, day & night 

Evening Volunteers for Closing Ceremony  
- Restroom watch                                                                               - Hand out raffle tickets                                                                     
- Campus patrol (includes parking lot)                                                                        - Greet campers, 
check wristbands, NO GUM                                       

 

 


